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career has a peculiar interest for Canadians,
if indeed. it may flot be regarded as an
episode in the history of the Dominion.

The family fromn which General Wolfe
sprang played a prominent part among the-
royalists of Ireland in the era, of the Corn-
monwealth. On the capitulation of Linie-
rick, in October, 1[65 1, to the Parliame 'rtary
General, -Ireton, twenty of the most distin-
guished among its defenders were excepted
from pardon, includîng George WVoulfe, a mi-.
litary officer, andhis brother, Francis, a friar.
The friar was hanged, but his brother made
his escape to England, settled in Yorkshire,
and there, in due time, a grandson was
born, who rose to the rank of Lieut.-General
in the reigu of Quqeen Anne, distinguished
himself in the campaigns of Marlborough,
and did good service in the cause of the
new Hanoverian dynasty, in 1715, against
the jacobite descendants of those with
whom his Irish ancestry had staked their
lives on behaif of a Stuart King. As
Colonel, he commanded the Sth Regirnent
of Foot; and this regiment his son, James,
-the future victor of Quebec,-entered in
i741, at the age* of fifteen.

Some quarter of a century ago an old
gentleman died in Glasgow, in wvhose pos-
session an antique military-chest had remain-
ed for upwvards of fifty years. The key had
been broken in the rusty lock ; and so its
contents lay undisturbed, tiil the executor
of its custodian, in the administration of his
estate, forced the lock, and disclosed a con-
fused heap of regimental, papers, reports,
and old letters. For the most part they
recalled mere forrnalities of the old rnilitary
days of pipe-clay and pig-tails. But one
bundie, carefuily filed apart, proved to con-
sist of thi.teen letters written by Wôlfe to, a
brother officer. They extend over a pçriod
of nine years, froni Wolfe's twenty-second
to his thirty-first year, and flot only supply
interesting glimpses of bis early military life,
but admit us to, the confidence of the Young
soldier in far more tender strifes of the heart.

Wolfe *as statioiwd with his reginient at
Glasgow when he addressed the first of
these letters, in ail the frankness of youthful
-friendship, to, Captain Rickson, then with
bis regiment at Duiblin. He communicates
welcome ihitelligence about a lady to whom
the Captain has evidently lost bis heart, end
assures hiri that she is every way worthy of
bis regard. He then whispers, in strictest
confidence, of a fair maiden, known to, both,
who has wvon ail bis own affections; a lady of
great sweetness of temper, good sense, and
most engaging behaviour-as to loyers' eyes
Young ladies are wont to appear. But Ilthe-
course of true love neyer did mtn smooth."
A guardian uncle of the Young lady finds:
bis youth an insuperable objection; for, as.
he hiniself admits, he is "lbut twenty-twvo
and three months." The General and Mrs.
Wolfe, moreover, have stili graver objections
to the match; Mrs. Wolfe having her eye,
as clever matchmaking mothers wiIl have,
on a matrimonial prize of £3,ooo for their.
only son. EHe adds, however, that if he
gets expected promotion, he will. certainly
pop the question before the year is out, ini
spiteof prudent uncles and mamnmas. "'But,'-'
heý concludes, "if I arn lept long here thce
fire will be extinguished. Young flames
must be constantly fed, or they'll evapo-
rate V' And so, -with this rather confused
lover'à metaphor, the subject drops out of'
sight, and the lady is heard- of no more,
having, probably, accepted the baud of "a
very rich knight,» concerning whorn Wolfe-
indulges in sundry contemnptuous allusions,
as a -rival whoni he holds exceedingly cheap.

The tongue is an, uuruly mnember, but it
is nothing to, the tell-tale pen which thus.«
blabs old lovers! confidences a hundred-
years after their hearts are A1ust It was, in
trutb, a niere play of fancy, in which thehbeaut
of neithercan have been deeply touched. Ere-
long a more genuine passion mingled. its
tendemness with his Iatest dreani of gloiy-
and of duty. But the samne letter touches-
on other themes. Such schooling as Wolfe:
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